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! JTRIDAY, MARCH 26
. OlV Town's school kids Easter egg 
•hunt at 12:45 p.m.

Track meet at school, 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts pitch tents for over- 

• night camp, 4 pan.
• First Christian church pre-Easter 
service, 7:45 p.m.

Gene Autry film at Parkway the
ater.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
“The Empty Tomb,” presented at 

the Church of God at 7:30 p.m.

f f SUNDAY, MARCH 28
/Easter sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. 

at First Christian church; a second 
Easter service at 10:55 a.m.; third

rrvice of day is Angelus service at 
p.m.
Methodist church Easter service 

at regular morning hour and Vesper

f service at 4 p.m.
Other churches of city have East

er services at regular hour. 
MONDAY, MARCH 29 

• Farm Bureau enrolment ends with 
^dinner at Holt hotel in Wichita 
Falls.

Methodist W. S. C. S. executive 
board meeting at church 9:30 a.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 30 
Executive board of Our Town's 

Council of Church Women to meet 
at Christian church at 9:30 a.m. to 
f i ;  plans for summer youth recrea
tional program.

P.T.A. luncheon and study at the 
^Baptist church all day.
«rS Lions club lunch at First Christ
ian church.

WEDNSDAY, MARCH 31
Methodist Fellowship meeting at 

7 p.m.
THURSDAY, APRIL 1

Twenty-three club guest day at 
2:30 at Baptist church.

Modern Music club meeting in the 
home of Mrs. James Sewell; study 

•of Italian and Hungarian music.

CHURCH YOUTH 
ELECT R. BOMAR

Young people of the Presbyterian 
church met Sunday following the 
evening service for the election of 
officers for the year.

Those elected to places of leader
ship in the Presbyterian Youth Fel
lowship were: Riley Bomar, presi
dent; Sue Ridenour, secretary; Bob
by Birk, treasurer; Mary Gayle Park, 
chairman of the commission of 
Christian outreach; Joline Cooksey, 
chairman of commission of Christ
ian works.

During the winter the young peo
ple have contributed to Synod's 
Young People’s financial objectives, 
furnished hymn books for their de
partment in the local church, sent 
clothing to Europe, presented the 
Christmas play and a Student Night 
program, sung in the choir at both 
morning and evening services, at
tended group gatherings of the dis
trict, and concluded the church year 
(March 31), with the purchase of 
new hymnals for sanctuary worship.

The Youth Fellowship meets each 
Sunday evening at 6:30 for vespers, 
at 7:30 on Wednesday evenings for 

I choir practice and holds its monthly 
i business session at the Manse.

Theater Tickets to Be 
Given Herald Readers

In this issue of the Herald, A. L. 
Reed, proprietor of the Parkway 
Theater has published names of 
three persons in Iowa Park and 
community who will be given two 
free tickets to a coming attraction, 
and each week for a period of time 
this will be repeated.

The names may be found in the 
news columns or may be in some of 
the ads, so please read carefully — 
your name may be one of the three 
to get complimentary tickets to the 
show named.

O.E.S. HONORS PAST 
HIGH OFFICERS

Visiting Deputy Grand Matron 
Given Royal Welcome with 
Seventy Members Attending

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Our Town 

‘will .hold its regular monthly meet
ing lm/Monday evening, April 5 at 
8 p.f.T in the City Hall. Tuesday, 
the regular meeting day, is the date 
for the city election — hence the 
change in date for the directors’ 
meeting.

'jjpi The car license sub-station per
sonnel requests that you speed up 
the last week of car tagging by 

Jpringing your certificate of title and 
®our 1947 license receipt. It  will save 

you trouble and delay.

. Water Tower to Be 
.Finished This Week
• Work which began early this year 

>  on replacing the wornout reservoir 
on the city water tower is nearing 
completion and work crews should 

completing the job the last of 
f4V îis week.

1 The top was the last section put 
in place and the coat of red paint 

Uovered with aluminum paint is 
iteing done as the top is being put
Tn place.

Track and Tennis 
Enthusiasts Out

Tennis players of Iowa Park who 
went to Valley View last Thursday 
for a practice match were outplayed 
•by the Warriors. On Friday the 
Valley View track aspirants came 
here for a practice meet and were 
outpointed by the Hawks.

Both schools are getting in shape 
j(Dr spring meets in April.

-------------- ------
Y  m v ^ L Y  5 room house, hardwood 

■Boors, fireplace, Venetian blinds; 
/Wutifully landscaped grounds 

ffront and back; double garage. Very 
, desiraol» location. Mrs. Hudson.

FOR SALE — 1937 GMC Pick-up. 
FJLk Feed Store, phone 5871.

FOR SALE .— 4 room modern house 
fairly new, plenty built-ins and 

closets. 7 lots, fruit trees, 5 blocks 
from town. Phone 4742. #

A meeting of the Eastern Star 
chapter of Iowa Park on Tuesday 
night was attended by 70 members 
to pay tribute to their visiting dep
uty grand matron, Mrs. Hattie Jones 
of Wichita Falls and to honor 26 
past matrons and past patrons of 
the local chapter.

The occasion also celebrated the 
38th anniversary of the birth of a 
chapter in Iowa Park. Three char
ter members, Mrs. Mae Tanner, Mrs. 
Maggie Cobb and Mrs. Pearl Smyth 
were given special recognition.

Mildred Metz and Ray Herring- 
| ton, worthy matron and worthy pa- 
j tron, presided at the meeting over 
j the initiatory work and other ex- 
1 emplification for the visiting deputy 
I who was making an official visit. 
She gave her instructions and gra
ciously commended the local offic
ers on their work.

Mrs. Metz had worked out a very 
impressive theme to honor the past 
matrons and patrons. This theme 
was Building a House and she re
ferred to the honored members as 
the foundation on which the rest 
was built.

The visiting deputy received a gift 
of her pattern of silver and eacn 
honor member received a hand 
painted plate.

Honored members were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Coppock, Mf. and Mrs. 
Taylor George, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maier, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Curtis, Jewell 

I Shumake, Bonnie Hudson, Cannon 
Killian, Effie Kildow, Odessa 

| Thompson, Mary Bishop, May Palm, 
Mae Tanner, Pearl Smyth, Jessie 
Smith, Nora Fields, Viola Smith, 
Dosia Smith, Scott Ralston, R. A. 
Tanner and Lila Traylor, who is 
past matron of an Oklahoma chap
ter but member here.

Mrs. Metz reverted to a more gay 
mood in her theme when the group 
went to the dining room for refresh
ments and a social hour. Here a car
nival spirit prevailed with tiny 
clowns and balloons in the five col
ors of the order used as table deco
rations.

A beautiful birthday cake was 
baked and decorated by Mrs. John 
Maier and Mrs. Herman Mahler. 
The three tiered confection was 
decorated with emblematic colors 
and stars and was given a promi
nent place in the refreshment per
iod.

KAMAY CENTER 
PROVES VALUE

New Community and Scout 
Building in Use Now

The community building at Ka- 
may, under construction the past 
nine months, has been in use now 
for some time and is proving one of 
the most worthwhile projects the 
community has undertaken. Its val
ue as a community center and place 
in which to hold affairs of civic and 
social importance is immeasurable.

It  is called the Community and 
Boy Scout building. Various affairs 
to raise money have been held in it 
recently to raise the remaining 
funds that are needed to complete 
payment and to pay for the piano.

It  is 34 by 78 feet in dimensions 
and, large enough to be used as a 
gym for ball games; it has a seating 
capacity of approximately 500. A 
portable stage makes it possible to 
accommodate home talent plays. 
There are two Scout patrol rooms 
and a kitchen.

Committee members who form the 
executive board of directors are W. 
M. Sparkman, chairman; Tandy R. 
Jackson, secretary-treasurer; and 
W. R. Potter, Chris Henderson, W. 
H. Thomason, Glen Kearsey and O. 
O. Autry.

The building was started last sum
mer with donations from Individu
als and oil companies in the com
munity. It serves the people of Val
ley View, Kamay, Kadane Corner, 
Rocky Point and Eagle Bend.

Forty-three hundred dollars are 
invested in addition to the volun
teer labor which was generously 
given.

m

FOR SALE
ly 4-room house, 20 acres, 
irement, close In.
6-room house, few acres, on 

ent, mail and school bus 
near town, reasonable, 

j-room house, Venetian blinds, 
rful location, sidewalks, paved 
, reasonable.
ral nice homes, various loca- 
vacant lots in all parts of 
reasonable.

Mrs. Hudson
4861, Iowa Park, Tex., Box 237

le t e s  f o o t  g e r m
IOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,
r PLEASED, your 35c back, 
druggist for this STRONG 

TE-OL. Made with 90 per 
iohol, it PENETRATES, 
and kills MORE germs 

>day at Rexall Drug Store.

H. SMITH for the best buys 
al estate: houses, farms, and 
ands. Phone 3471.

Rod and Gun Club 
Gives Away Fryers 
In Sunday Shoot

The Iowa Park Rod and Gun club 
held a shoot at the rifle range north 
west of town Sunday and gave away 
eight frying chickens to excelling 
marksmen.

Jimmy Voyles won three fryers 
as high winner. High scoring shoot
ers of the day were Frank Whis
tler and Ralph Sisk, who tied with 
scores of 23 each. Voyles had a score 
for the day of 22.

The club members shoot regu
larly on Sunday but will skip next 
Sunday since it is Easter.

SANDRA WOOD IMPROVING 
AFTER SKIN GRAFT

Sandra Wood, small daughter cf 
Coach and Mrs. R. V. Wood, was 
taken to a Wichita Falls hospital 
Saturday where she underwent a 
skin graft operation Tuesday morn
ing. Little Sandra received severe 
ourns on her body a month ago 
whm she leaned too nrar a burner 
of the kitchen stove and caught her 
dress on fire.

Mrs. G. G. Clark was In Fort 
Worth on business Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

RURAL FIRE TRUCK 
MAINTENANCE TO 
BE PERMANENT

Hope to establish a permanent 
maintenance fund for the rural fire 
truck in the Iowa Park city fire de
partment spurred the action taken 
by Iowa Park volunteer firemen in 
their meeting Monday night.

The plan submitted was to solicit 
annual donations to a maintenance 
fund from urban and rural donors. 
An interpretation of law on deduc
tions from income tax by local au
thority states that donations made 
to this fund may be counted o ff in 
annual income tax returns.

A committee headed by M. L. 
Smith and having on it O. R. Kelly, 
Harrell Sullivan and Royce Kim- 
berlain is in charge of this newly 
adopted plan. No special drive will 
be made for donations, all will be 
voluntary.

The fire trucks are both under
going painting and repairs by the 
John B. Barbour Trucking company 
mechanics. The city truck work is 
being financed by the city but the 
work on the rural truck, which is 
the larger of the two, will be paid 
for by contributions.

Recent publicity in a county news
paper indicates that Iowa Park’s 
rural fire truck and the service it 
gives when fires occur in rural com
munities and out of town has not 
been widely publicized although the 
plan was given high commendation. 
The city has had the truck more 
than two years and it appears has 
been a step ahead of other cities 
in this rural service.

1

CUB AWARDS 
MADE MONDAY

Graduation ceremonies for two 
Cubs who became Scouts and awards 
to other Cubs featured the pack 
meeting Monday night at the First 
Christian church.

Bobby Minich and Mickey Sewell 
were welcomed into the Scouts by 
George R. Huckaby, scoutmaster. 
Miles Thompson conducted the cer
emonies.

Boyt Smith, advancement chair
man, gave awards to Pat Harris, 
Boyt Smith jr., Donald Waters and 
Bobby Minich.

The cubs displayed their hand- 
‘ work of book-ends, what-nots and 
iknlfe boards and were compliment
ed on their work by the visitors. 
Den mothers present were Mrs. E. 
T. Patterson, Mrs. W. E. Lott and 
Mrs. James Sewell. Lester Coats, 
assistant cubmaster, was judge for 
entertaining contests. Chairman of 
the pack committee, L. C. Minich, 

j was also present.
A disappointment to the leaders 

and the boys was the fact that more 
parents of cubs were not present. 
The attendance of parents mani
festing their interest would be an 
inspiration to the organization.

nan
J

CHURCHES OF OUR CITY TO BE 
CENTERS OF WORSHIP ON EASTER

Stamps Quartet Here 
At Church of God 
Friday, April 2

The Church of God young people 
are sponsoring the appearance of 
the Stamps Quartet In the local 
church on the night of April 2, 
next Friday.

Admission prices will be 50 cents 
and 25 cents. Tickets are on sale 
with the following members; Melva 
Sue Brown, Lorene Battle, Florence 
Battle, and Rev. W. C. Hill.

2590 Eggs to Be 
Used in Egg Hunt

Children In all grade school rooms 
will participate in an Easter fete 
Friday afternoon which will be an 
Easter egg hunt over town.

In various places over the city 
will be hidden 2500 eggs to be hunt
ed by the children. The affair is 
being supervised by teachers and 
room mothers who will color the 
eggs prior to hiding them.

INTRAMURALS 
ATTRACT CROWD

The intramural basketball and 
volley ball matches at the school 
gymnasium Monday night attracted 
a large crowd of fans for what was 
their last chance to see basketball 
and volley ball this season.

Coach R. V. Wood officiated at 
the volley ball games and Coach Lee 
Brigham at the basketball matches.

The junior girls and the Junior 
boys were winners of the volley ball 
and basketball firts and consolation 
in both were won by senior girls 
and senior boys.

These games were played between 
classes and the players were stu
dents who had not participated in 
school teams.

By calling by the Herald office 
Mrs. Belva Jones will receive two 
free tickets to see Cary Grant and 
Myrna Loy in “Bachelor and the 
Bobby Soxer" at the Parkway on 
Sunday and Monday, March '28-29.

Christian Church in 
Visitation Program 
3 Nights This Week

Members of the First Christian 
church have been united in a visita
tion program this week, spending 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights in visiting members and in 
the interest of religious promotion.

The evangelical effort will pre
cede a full weekend of pre-Easter 
services, headed by the pastor, Rev. 
Francis Barnes who will arrive on 
Thursday from Port Worth.

NEW SPIRE PRIDE 
OF LOCAL CHURCH

Presbyterians In Midst of 
Remodeling Chnrch Building

The Presbyterian church build
ing, worship center for one of the 
pioneer congregations of Iowa Park 
has been given dignity by addition 
of a spire erected last week. The 
steeple Is considered the outstanding 
feature of an extensive repair and 
remodeling program which was be
gun early last winter.

According to the Rev. M. C. Year- 
gan, minister of the church, a spire 
Is not merely an ornament, It occu
pies an important place In the sym
bolism of the church.

The new spire of the church is of 
copper and rises 20 feet above the 
top of the building. It  is in keeping 
with the architecture of the period 
in American history when the 
church was the center and the most 
important influence of the commu
nity life, when a church with its 
steeple dominated the landscape.

In addition to the spire, the plans 
for improvements to the building 
call for. remodeling the entrance, 
new doors, window repairs, wood
work repairs and lepaintlng and a 
new roof which last was completed 
last week. M. T. Clements of Wich
ita Falls Is architect.

The next phase In the repairs will 
be complete repair and redecora
tion of the church interior. Work 
will begin Inside at once, the min
ister said this week.

The churches of Iowa Park are 
offering vary/d programs of inter
est to churchgoers; each one will of
fer attraction to those who would 
worship in a church on this holy 
day. .

In addition to the messages from 
the pulpits of the city on Sunday 
will be special Easter music pro
grams.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The First Christian church has 

been in a pre-Easter program most 
of this week. The minister, Rev, 
Francis Barnes, is to preach to his 
congregation Friday night. Thurs
day night a candlelight upper room 
communion service was scheduled.

At 6:30 Easter morning the church 
will hold a sunrise service and the 
regular service also at 10:55 a.m. 
At 6 o’clock Sunday evening there 
will be an Angelus service in the 
church followed by baptism.

CHURCH OF GOD 
The Church of God has announced 

through the pastor, Rev. W. C. Hill, 
an Easter pageant The Empty Tomb 
to be presented Saturday night at 
the church by the young people's 
Endeavor group of the church under 
direction of Mrs. Thelma Hodges. 
The YPE president is H. M. Glover. 
There will be 13 characters in the 
play with numerous duets, trios and 
quartets singing Easter music. The 
public is invited to attend the play.

Rev. Hill has announced his East
er morning sermon subject, “Victo
ries That Are Ours through the Res
urrection.” —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Easter Sunday in the First Bap

tist church will be observed with 
regular services and special choir 
and other musical numbers. The 
pastor, Rev. James N. Easter wood, 
will preach Sunday morning from 
the subject, “Resurrection.” Smaller 
children of the church were enter
tained Thursday afternoon on the 
church lawn with an Easter egg 
hunt.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The Methodist church began the 

Easter worship with family day last 
Sunday when family groups attend
ed together and registered. Contin
uing the emphasis on family wor
ship together was the dinner for 
families at the church Tuesday 
night. On Thursday night at the 
church was the candlelight Easter 
service concluded with the Holy 
Sacrament Lord’s Supper. The Rev. 
Floyd Boulware’s sermon subject for 
Easter morning is “The Resurrect 
tion of the Soul.”

A class of adults and a class of 
Juniors will be accepted Sunday 
morning for membership in the 
church. Another impressive cere
mony for the morning will be christ
ening for a group of infants and 
children.

The evening preaching will be 
omitted, with the Vesper service at 
4 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Presbyterian church will ob

serve Easter Sunday with special 
hymns and music. The pastor, Rev. 
M. C. Yeargan, has announced for 
his sermon topic, “The Answer to 
the Question of the Ages.”

Ward School Program 
Of Quiz Song Nature 
Is Big Hit with Pupils

A program before ward school stu
dents and visiting parents Wednes
day morning at the auditorium was 
in the nature of a music quiz given 
by the two sixth grades, with stu
dents of the fourth a.'.a fifth grade 
doing the guessing. Younger pupils 
were the audience.

The sixth graders were all in cos
tumes indicative of the music num
bers they represented. As they acta*-, 
out their number the fourth and 
fifth graders named the song the/ 
represented .and proved very apt 
guessers.

Such numbers as “Alexanders 
Ragtime Band” with the director in 
costume and his band in silent 
rhapsody was an easy one to de
cipher.

Mrs. Guy Morgan and Mrs. Alva 
Wormington, sixth grade teachers, 
and Mrs. Lester Hawkins, music 
instructor, assisted with and direct
ed the presentation.

Women Are Blood 
Donors This Week

Two women from Iowa Park, Mrs. 
E. L. Scott and Mrs. Floyd White 
were in Wichita Falls, March 19. 
according to records at the blood 
bank there, and each donated blood.

This is not the first experience 
for either, since both were among 
the loyal donors from here during 
the war years.

The supply in the blood bank is 
very short and donors are urged to 
go and give and those who have 
never been typed are asked to do
this at once.

E. E. ‘BUCK’ VOYLES 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
THIRD PRECINCT

At the request, of my friends, I  
announce my intentions of seeking 
the office of County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 3. I  don’t announce 
for this office because I  believe my
self to possess any unusual qualifi
cation, but rather as an average 
farm boy with a desire to take a 
more active part in the administra
tive and civic affairs of my commu-

E. E. Wallis has been in White3- 
boro several times in the last 10 
days visiting his mother who Is 
critically ill,

By calling by the Herald office 
Bob Robinson will receive two^frv i 

to settickets Bob Hope In “Where
There’s L ift” at the Parkway on 
Wednesday 'and Thursday, March 
24-25.

Loys Baifoour spent four days in 
Houston tfiis week at meetings of 
the 12 Fa m i Bureau state directors 
and of all: state insurance agents in 
the Farm Bureau.

Mr. am Mrs. Malcolm Mills have 
moved to Wichita Falls where they 
are emplc yed. .

i

LADD BAIN DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA

Word has been received by rela
tives in Wichita Falls of the death 
of Ladd Bain, former resident of 
Iowa Park, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Bain, who now make their 
home in California.

There are one other son, Ted, and 
two daughters, Miss Emma Dell 
Bain and Mrs. Barna Blankenship.

PLAN DISCUSSED 
TO BUY BUILDING

An idea that has been in the 
"minds of many citizens of Iowa Park 
for esveral months took more con
crete form when it was introduced 
for discussion by Ira Campsey, pro
gram chairman, at Lions club last 
Tuesday.

Tne Idea is that of purchasing the 
building in which the First Christ
ian church meets and converting it 
into a municipal center. The church 
will sell and -plans to build an edi
fice more suitable to the needs of 
the congregation.

Dr. Gordon G. Clark, in reply to 
questions concerning sale of the 
building, stated that the church 
would sell at the price named, only 
to the city or some purchasing agent 
that would control the use of the 
building to civic needs.

Mayor Curtis Sewell was called 
upon for an opinion and said the 
question of purchase by the city 
would be considered Immediately 
after city election April 6.

President of Lions Sam Hill spoke 
in the discussion, saying the need 
for a community center for meeting 
place of Scouts, civic and social 
clubs was great, and appointed a 
committee from the club to act in 
conjunction with representatives of 
other organizations to forward the 
plan. The committee appointed are 
Taylor George, Dr. C. J. Simpson, 
Curtis Sewell, Ira Campsey and Dr. 
Clark. .

j nity. By doing so I  feel I  will en- 
’ courage Social and Political lead
ership among the younger men of 
this community. I  believe that if a 
Political office is a responsibility or 
obligation, the young men of -tills 
community will accept their share, 
and if it is an honor position, he 
has proven his worth.

I  have been employed by the Irri
gation District for the past eleven 
years as construction worker, ditch 
rider, and heavy equipment opera
tor.

I  was in the army service two 
■years, serving with the Seventh In
fantry Division in the South Pa
cific as a machine gunner and saw 
front line action on Leyte and 
Okinawa.

I  feel that I  am fully qualified to 
perform the duties that are expected 
of a County Commissioner. I f  the 
good people of this Precinct elect 
me to this prospective office, I  shall 
do my very best to make all of you 
the kind of Public Servant you 
would like to have serve you.

(Signed) E. E. (Buck) Voyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and 
two daughters have moved into the 
S. T. Buzzard apartments. Mr. Mil
ler has been attending Texas uni
versity In Austin and has come here 
in the employment of the Conti
nental Refinery company. They 
have affiliated with the First Meth
odist church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fisher of Wichita 
falls visited over the weekend with 
their daughter Mrs. A. J. Jarrell.

Mrs. E. A. McCluskey, who has 
been seriously ill with the flu, is 
able to be up this week.

Mrs. Bonnie Hudson went to Den
ton, Thursday to accompany home 
her daughter Miss Martha Kate 
Hudson who will spend her Easter 
vacation here.

VESPER SF 
SUNDAY iancy

x .

Church of God Host 
to 150 at Two Day 
District Convention

The local Church of God was 
host to the annual district conven
tion on March 16 and 17 when 150 
or more members from over the dis- 
trict*were here.

Key speakers of the convention 
were the state superintendent, O. E. 
Terce, and the youth director, J. L. 
Summers. _

Reports from Chairmen of various 
phases of the church work were read 
and approved as a part of the busi
ness sessions of the convention.

i ------------------

Projection Machine 
Given Grade School

A new projection machine, a 
triple A model SVE. has been pre
sented the ward school by the 
Parent-Teachers association and 
has been put into use this week, it 
was stated by the principal, Miss 
Ethyl Kidwell.

She said the machine would be 
primarily used in social studies and 
a room is being /fitted with dark 
window shades. The room expense 
will be taken out of a fund main
tained by the v/ard school through 
various benefit 'entertainments.

Film and slides can be used in 
the machine. The first film will be 
shown Friday for the primary class 
and is a y  Easter picture,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Holderby and 
children' have returned to their 
hojneta/Duncan a f ; -  visiting here 
with he* parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

,Thlle Mrs- Zink was ill. Mrs. 
f ‘nf j  able to be back at her desk 
in uyg Iowa Park Insurance coal • 
pauyi office this week.

Participants 
Of City to t  ,
At Methodist s[0J*

The annual Easter V  
will be given Sunday 
the First Methodist chu 
rangement of Mrs. W. 'G

The program of voice an, 
mental numbers is one of ti. 
class entertainments which 
Park people are privileged to 
and the public is cordially invi.. 
to attend. The program follows:

Processional, Mrs. Lester Haw
kins.

Organ, By the Waters of Galilee 
(Nolle), Mrs. Lester Hawkins.

Voice, Jerusalem (Parker), Mrs. 
John Mixon jr.

Voice, Into the Woods My Master 
Went (Lanier — Lutkin), Miss Polly 
Faye Clark.

Hymn, ’Tis Midnight (Bradbury), 
Choir.

Trio, Ivory Palaces (Barraclough), 
Mrs. Mixon, Miss Frances Bell, Mrs. 
W. C. McDonald.

Organ, Meditation (C. F. Becker), 
Mrs. O. E. Lochridge.

• Voice, I  Was the Tree (Twohig — 
O’Hara), George Huckaby.

Voice, Were You There? (Spirit
ual), Mrs. Z. F. Dale.

Hymn, When I  Survey the Won
drous Cross (Mason), Choir.

Voice, O Divine Redeemer (Goul 
(nod), Mrs. C. W. Coppock.

Anthem, Alleluja (from Moteb 
"Exsultate jubilate” — Mozart), 
Club Choral Group.

Violin, The Holy City (Adams), 
Mrs. W. J. Lacy.

Voice, The Lord's Prayer (Ma 
lotte), Mrs. W. C. McDonald.

The Modern Music club of low. 
Park is responsible for the program 
and leaders who have assembled the 
talent are the following:

Choral director, Mrs. O. R. Owen.
Accompanists, organ, Mrs. James 

Sewell and Mrs. O. ,E. Lochridge; 
piano, Mrs. W. G. Steele; violin, 
Mrs. W. J. Lacy.

Hostesses, Mines. Ida Chatelain, 
Bess Smith, Misses Ethyl Kidwell 
and Mary Butcher.

Ushers will be Roberta Butts and 
Sharon Reed. Candlalighters are 
Sally Easterwood and Ui.mm.ie ^lo*f-- 
George. * \

TRACK MEET HERE 
PRIDAY AT 3 P.M.

Six Schools Invited. Interested 
Fans Urged to Encourage 
Boys by Coming Out

An Invitational track meet is 
scheduled to be held here Friday 
afternoon beginning at 3 o’clock, 
Coach R. V. Wood has announced. 
Emphasis is being placed upon track 
in the school now since spring foot
ball practice is forbidden, he said, 
and it is hoped that sports fans will 
come to watch the boys in this prac
tice meet.

Events to be staged include high 
and low hurdles, 100, 220 and 440 
yard dashes, 880 yard and mile runs, 
relays and field events — high and 
broad Jumps, shot put and discus.

The teams invited are Olney Burk, 
Archer City, Valley View, Seymour 
and the defending champs, Holliday.

Coaches Wood and Brigham have 
their boys in better shape this week 
and expect to make a better show
ing than last week at Holliday.

The Hawks placed second in the 
Holliday meet with 24 points while 
Holliday was first with 51 points. 
Archer City was third, Seymour 
fourth and Valley View, fifth.

AT HOME FOR EASTER
Arriving Thursday to spend the 

Easter vacation at their homes in 
Iowa Park were Misses Cecilia Year
gan, Frances Park, Betty Birk, Eve
lyn Miller, all students at Austin 
college in Sherman; and Miss Doro
thy Abernathy, a member of Austin 
college faculty. Their school resumes 
classes next Tuesday.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Senior banquet at the Methodist 

church April 16.
Home Ec class to Fort Worth to 

tcecapades, April 17.
Senior banquet at the Baptist 

church Aprfl 22.
Senior play April 29.

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Iowa Park Herald is author

ized to announce the following can
didates, subject to the Democratic 
primary, July 24, 1948:

Judge 78th District Court — Wichita 
County, Texas.

TEMPLE SHELL (for 2nd term) 
OOIT MOCK 

Sheriff
HAMMETT (HAM) VANCE 

(for 2nd term)
Secretary of the City of Iowa Park 

MISS DOSIA SMITH 
County Commissioner 

M .L  HINES
E. E. (BUCK) VOYLES ' 

ALDERMAN 
VERNON LOVEALL 
CLAYTON R. BALDWIN 

ROY L  MADDOX
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Guest Day for 23 Club 
April 1. Guest Reviewer 
To Be Mrs. Boulware

King Abernathy, May Turner, C. E. 
Birk, Homer Blalock.

Robbie Starr, Betty' Chastain and 
their beaux went to see the Wichita 
seniors present "The Ten Little In
dians.”  They seem to think our 
comedy will be Just as enjoyable. 
Wait and see if you don’t hear even 
the most sophisticated laughing 
when Patsy Gay tells Rip about 
Juanita Klinkerman’s shifting her 
brain into neutral and letting her 
tongue idle on!

Bradley Johnson, Dean Jackson, 
Gene Owens and Bobby Birk are 
stage managers.

Friday night, March 26, the se
nior class will get together for their 
first hay ride this year. We’re go
ing to keep our fingers crossed for 
good weather.

D ID  YOU KNOW?
That John Parish ai}d Rip Van 

Winkle went to Denton last week 
to work out for the football team?

The senior girls won third place 
in volley ball in the intramurals?

The senior boys won third place 
in basketball in the intramurals?

Bobby Birk wants to be "a mor
tician?

Bradley Johnson, Kenneth Watts, 
Dean Jackson and Glen Miller went 
fishing over the weekend?

S U M R A L L
L A U N D R YThe New Super Cushion Goodyear Tire

Smoothest riding, More economy, and Greater safety

Emphasis on Prayer in 
WSOS During Holy Week

Rev. Floyd A. Boulware concluded 
the study Great Prayers of the Bi
ble with “The Prayers of Jesus,” 
Monday afternoon at the Methodist 
church. A candle-light Easter serv
ice will be conducted Thursday eve
ning at which time Rev. Boulware 
will bring an Easter meditation, fol
lowed by the Lord’s Supper. ■

Mrs. L. C. Perry was

A ’rpqdv the many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. C'jppock have been 
made to feel that their beautiful 
new home is "yours to share and 
enjoy with. us. The hospitality, 
graclousne.is and courtesy whicn 
have alwavs permeated their home 
tower above even the beauty, ele
gance and distinction of their new 
home.

The members of the Twenty-three 
Study club were recipients of Mrs. 
Coppock’s hospitality when she of
fered her home, adorned with <ts 
handsome floral groupings used in 
the ouenhouse event, for their meet
ing March 18. Mrs. C. E. Birk and 
Mrs. May Turner were hostesses for 
the group.

An outstanding fine arts program 
which featured Texas composers 
and compositions was presented by 
a*rio of club members, Mmes. Jame.j 
Sewell, Fentop Dale and Charles 
Ooppock, and by a guest artist and 
former club member, Mrs. Rollins 
Woodall. Mrs. Gayle Park was the 
program leader.

Interest in the program was en
hanced through two works of a lo
cal artist, Mx-s. Bess Smith. The 
first selection was her most recent 
poem, "Upon Choosing,” - which 
drew 'boundless praise from the lis
teners. The second production used 
was her song " I  Saw the Dawn.” 
the music of which was written by 
Mrs. Lloyd Williams, also a former 
Iowa Paikan. Mrs. Dale, sister of 
Mrs. Smith, presented the composi
tion.

The entertainers for the afternoon 
opened the program with a trio, 
“How Do You Do Miss Springtime,” 
by David Guion. Continuing, Mrs. 
Sewell gave a memorable perfor
mance of the composition “Turkey 
in the Straw,” also by Guion.

The pragram closed with the pres
entation of a group of poems by 
Texas authors by Mrs. Rollins 
Woodall. A former member of the 
club, she has become popular as 
il reader, particularly of poems. Mrs. 
Woodall "lives with her poems” as 
she expressed It, and she has a fine 
collection which she cherishes and 
shares with other lovers of poetry. 
Her charming voice found true ex
pression in the following poems: 
"Youth Prays for Peace," “Peace,” 
“Principal Witness,” which was sug-

R U T H  H I L L  Y E A R G A N

Did you ever Join hands with oth
ers in a large group and sing a 
familiar song?

At the conclusion of the weekly 
luncheon in an international service 
club, members from all businesses 
and professions join hands in an 
unbroken circle and blend their 
voices in fine and enthusiastic har
mony. They forget, lor the time, 
competition in business and differ
ences of opinions on many matters, 
and are only conscious of the im
portance of the thing to be done 
and the pleasure of the fellowship 
they experience while doing it.

I f  you have in mind a worthwhile 
suggestion for the Improvement of 
your town, discuss it with other men 
of knowledge and experience who 
have the Interest of the town at 
heax-t. Find out just what can be 
done.

Then — forgetting differences for 
the time — Join hands with others 
and accomplish this thing to which 
you may point with pride.
Standing committees of the Cham

ber of Commerce appointed to help 
be'ter the community include: Mer
chants, Industrial, Civic activities, 
City beautification, School and 
sports, Roads and highways, Live
stock, Housing and development. 
Public relations, Publicity, ana Mem
bership.

And Chamber of Commerce stand
ing committees do not just stand — 
they really get the job done.

403 Yosemite 
Satisfaction’ is our motto

Pick-up and Delivery

H ELP  SELF  
W ET  
DRY or
F IN ISH  W ORK

Regardless of the Weather 

We Can Dry Your Clothes

Baptists Have 445 on 
Last Day of Revival

' '“inline Ford Front and Rear Springs 

rd and Chevrolet Radiators 

'temy Oil-Filled Ignition Coils 

ylete Line of Plumb Tools

.ard Line of Ignition Wire Cables
*

ueal Beam Lamp and Change Over Kits

The closing day of the revival 
meeting at the First Baptist church 
was Sunday when rain was falling 
early in the day and the goal set 
for 503 in Sunday School was not 
reached, yet in spite of weather 445 
were present.

The evangelistic team, Rev. B. K. 
Selph of Fort Worth and Rev. L. 
E. Godwin of Panhandle, received 
.the fervent thanks of the local pas
tor, Rev. James N. Easterwood, and 
of the entire .church.

The pastor baptized 14 Sunday 
night. Twenty-three additions were 
made to the church during the re
vival, seven came* for rededication 
and one surrendered for special ser
vice.

program
chairman. The devotional. John 17, 
was read by Mrs. Ida Chatelain. 
This was followed by a solo “ Into 
the Woods the Master Went,” by 
Mrs. Charles Coppock.

At the conclusion of the study, a 
business meeting was called by Mrs. 
W. E. Stockton and several matters 
of importance were discussed. Pro
found emphasis was stressed In ar
ranging the different prayer groups 
during Holy Week.

Mrs. Hattie Taylor gave a report 
on • supplies sent to an American 
school in Lovetch, Bulgaria. At this 
time an offering was taken for over
sea supplies. Mrs. L. A. Teal also 
read a report on church activities.

Those present were Mmes. L. C. 
Perry, W. H. Clark, L. A. Teal, A. D. 
Butcher, Hattie Taylor, W. E. Stock* 
ton, Herman Mahler, Harry Weaver, 
Dan Sunday, Nell Thompson, Richey 
Abernathy, 8. L. Denny, Fred Wid- 
moyer, M. O. Cheves, Neil Johnson. 
F. A. Boulware, J. H . Hatten, Gor
don Clark, Charles Ooppock, Joe 
Bell, Ida Chatelain and Rev. Floyd 
Boulware.

Next Monday morning at 9:30 an 
executive board meeting will con
vene " “  “ “ ‘ “  ‘

We Use Soft Water - 

Open Tuesday until 9 J?m

J U N I O R  N E W S
We have a great selection from 

our memory book to end the week 
right:

“Spring is sprung, I
The grass is riz -----
I  wonder where 
Them flowers is!”

—Shortfellow

The Junior girls were all thrilled 
pink (and that’s bad) when we 
heard that Billy Spruiell liked a 
Junior girl. Come on, have a heart, 
who’s the lucky one?

Oh, these sophomores, what’s 
gonna become of them? How ’bout 
that Boyd and Eva Jane?

Jimmy Me has been looking pret
ty good lately. P. G. looks good in 
a green jacket too. These seniors 
and juniors mix pretty well to
gether anyway.

Opal Faye has been feeling blue 
lately. We don’t blame her a bit 
though. (Just think what he can 
do for the Marines, Faye.)

Frankie Smith asked Mr. Brig
ham, "Do we have-um heap big les
son again today?” Mr. Brigham 
quietly smiled and gave Frankie five 
licks at noon. He knew, of course, 
that right smack In the middle of 
Frankie’s history book he would find 
all the evidence he needed.

Sure enough, shining in all its 
glory, lay the latest edition of Red 
Ryder funny book. (Mr. Brigham is 
reading it at home now. It  was so 
exciting he ordered a 2-year sub
scription.)

Good-um bye.
Billye Jean, reporter.

HOUSE OF Q UALITY PHONE 4521 Guests Enjoy Fish Dinner 
In R. B. Cage Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cage and their 
son and daughter Harold and Ber- 
niece, were hosts at a fish dinner in 
their home on the Wichita Fails 
road, Sunday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Kemper and little son David of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Huckaby and sons George 
and Ben.

at the Methodist church.

W  BEFORE YOU BUY 

' V ,  BE SURE TO SEE 

^ 'G U A R A N T E E D ...Last Wednesday morning the se
nior class had a meeting under the 
supervision of Mr. Bradford. The 
purpose of the meeting was to make 
plans for Carlsbad, talk about the 
spring play, and decide upon a par
ty. Our senior play, “The Tangled 
Yarn,” has 12 characters, five boys 
and seven girls. Those in the play 
are:

Patsy Gay, Sue Ridenour, Bobbie 
Partney, Glen Miller, Evalyn Birk- 
man, John Parish, Juanita Klinker- 
man. Rip Van Winkle, Oscar Single- 
ton, Robbie Starr, Paula Beasley and 
Dick Heilmann.

C. NL MILLER LUMBER COMPANYMrs. W. W. Bryant has returned 
to her home here after spending the 
winter at Grand Prairie with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. L. Chennault and 
Mr. Chennault.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams of 
Sundown and Harry Hagar of Ada, 
Okla., visited the last of the week 
with Mrs. Jarrell.

Mrs. Carrie Slack of Oklahoma 
City is a guest this week in the 
home of her sister Mrs. John Kent 
and Mr. Kent.

Miss Martha Kate Hudson, stu
dent at NTC in Denton, was at home 
for the weekend with her mother 
Mrs. Bonnie Hudson.

Mr. and Mrp. H. M. Mahler and 
sons John and Bill and a niece, Mrs. 
Bob Mclver of Wichita Falls were 
in Port Worth, Sunday for a birth
day dinner in the home of Mr. Mah
ler's brother. The occasion cele
brated the birthdays of Mr, Mahler 
and his brother and his brother’s 
son.

Robert R. Brubaker, Mgr. Phone 3641

Get more mileage and comfort out of your shoes.

.by keeping them in repair. You can rely or.

us for A - l work and prompt service,

Modern Shoe Shop
TEACHERS FROM BURK MAKE 
OBSERVATION VISIT HERE

Two teachers from the Burkbur- 
nett high school were in Iowa Park. 
Wednesday visiting in the local 
school in observation of methods 
used here as a part of the recom
mended work of teachers. The visi
tors were Miss Ethel Fowler, teacher 
of algebra, and Mrs. H. J. Wowell, 
commercial teacher.

K ING  NORRIS,.M ANAGER

C A T E S  E N G I N E  W O R K S LET US PROTECT YOUR RISK
100 E. Pasadena Phone 3151 H. B. BRITT Public Liability, Property Damage, 

Medical Payments & Workmen’s CompensationWork on All Makes

Phone 3601, night or dayTractors
116 Cash Street Phone 4411Here’s How to get Early 

Spring Delivery on a NewAlso Expert Work on All Makes of

GET IN  AH EAD  of the
spring rush when there 
are never enough Evin- 
rudes to go around!

Call and choose your mo
tor now. A  20 per cent de
posit will give you priority 
delivery on a sparkling 
new ’48 Evinrude.

BRADFORD
Furniture & Hardware

Pay $1.25 Weekly

HER EXCELLENCY”A’
21 jewels

54350

T'he popular-priced Hoover 

Cleaner, M odel 2$, with e x 

clusive "Positive Agitation”  Ut 

beats « « . as ft sweeps . . .  cm 
it cleans*). Cleaner a lo n e .» «

Your Local Used Cow 
Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK  
F R E E

For Immediate Service:—  

^hone 2-2245 

Collect

Wichita Falls tsrw S—“■*

HER EXCELLENCYT
21 jewels

*525<l HER EXCELLENCY "J"
]H 21 jewtii
rn  U Xt jitd cm
W npjnsltit t> *Y
r *7i5a

Cleaning tools— $ 18.00You’ll Pat Yourself on the Back 
Next Year at This Time.

HER EXCELLENCY " IT  /Si 
21 live's [ I
*5950 $

I f  you pay by cheek in ’48.

Your stubs give a complete record of ex
pense and don’t forget,-that’s where you find 
your deductions when you figure Your income 
tax. * A

Open a checking account befote another 
day goes by. \

Unquestionably . . .  the greatest

ollection of ladies’ 21-jewel watches

ever created in America. Here's style! 

Here’s quality! Here’s lasting value!

T h t MW I b e n r  C ylind tr Cieaner. M odal 50  

— deans by powerful suction, Featuring the 

Dirt Ejector, a  new idea  in dirt disposal 

Complete with deaning too ls ...

Come In today and tee 

the great new Hoover 

Cleaners, or phone ' or 

a  homo showing. No 

obfgation.national
DIRECTORS H O O V E R  O 

genuine Hoo v
N ERS : For  
t S e rv ic e  c o llCHIROPRACTOR

John fllirschi 
W. F.| George 
J. W . Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

Earle L. Dei® 
Jno. C. Murphra 

W . A. Geor J 
C. F. liir

Office and Residence
J. A .Tanner & Son

H AR D W AR E FUR NITUR EH ELTON HOTEL FKICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TA XPhone 3711

O ' R EPA IR  Q p
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TELEPH O NE D A Y  OR NIGHT 5921

NOTICE TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS 
AND FR IEND S-

Due to remodeling operations in the building 
I  now occupy, I will only be able to take care 

^  of emergency electrical troubles for a period 
of a week or 10 days, after which time, I will 
i f  back in my present location.

• Thank you for your assistance,
CLAYTON R. B A LD W IN , prop.

128 West Cash St. Iowa Park, Texas 
P. 0. Box 986

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD FOR YOU 
TO DROP IN TO SEE US

r  -  *

And if you are in need of groceries,
meats or vegetables, we can supply
your wants.

THE OLD RELIABLE . . .
* MEADOR STORE

K AM AY, TEXAS

a H
i r -

Bring your Welding to 

us for first class work 

— Acetylene or Electric

Let us overhaul your Tractor and get it ready to make 

this year’s crop. Repair work on cars and trucks.

W . C. Brown
GARAGE AND WELDING SHOP

PHONE 3231

FLOWERS for Easter
Totted Plants 

Corsages

Bouquets for the table

P h i l ’ s F l o w e r s

ORDER IN  IO W A  P A R K  A T

BERRY DRUG
PHE F R IE N D L Y  STORE PHONE 2621

<3 &
to „* |

b r i n g  t h e  f a m i l y  i n  f o r  d i n n e r  —

You will relish the food. W e strive to please.

M ETZ CA FE
Phone 4721

SALVATION ARMY 
WEEK IN TEXAS

Residents of Iowa Park in the 
business district are given an op
portunity at regular intervals to aid 
the Salvation Army through volun
teer contributions dropped in the 
pan of a visiting membsr. Of inter
est to many here is tlje information 
released this week.

The Salvation Army In Texas will 
celebrate, Easter commemorating 
the resurrection of Christ with a 
week of austerity and self-denial to 
raise funds to strengthen its mis
sionary work.

Lt. Col. Charles H. Dodd. Texas 
divisional commander, said that 
March 21-28 has been set as Self- 
Denial Week during which every 
Salvation Army soldier and officer 
in the state will make personal sac
rifices in order to contribute to the 
missionary fund.

"The self-denial target for the 
Salvation Army in Texas is $6,325, 
Colonel Dodd said. “Each person 
will set a personal target for him
self based on his ability to pay, and 
will range from a few pennies to as 
much as $25 for some of the top 
officers.”

The funds will be used for home 
and foreign mission work. With the 
exception, of certain amounts spe
cifically raised for overseas use, 
these missionary contributions are 
the only funds sent overseas for 
Salvation Army work, Colonel Dodd 
pointed out.

Self-Denial Week has been a tra
ditional practice for more than 60 
years. It  was conceived in England 
by an Army commissioner, John 
Carleton, who despite his meager 
income was determined to do some
thing to prmoote the missionary pro
gram of the Army. In 1886 he wrote 
Gen. William Booth, founder of the 
Salvation Army: "By going without 
pudding every day for one year, I  
calculate I  shall save 50 shillings. 
This I  will do and will remit the 
amount named as quickly as pos
sible.”

“The idea spread rapidly,” Colo
nel Dodd said, “and is now followed 
by Salvationists all over the world. 
The spirit is to deny yourself some
thing you are accustomed to and to 
contribute the money it would cost 
—not Just say, ‘I  can spare two dol
lars this week.’ ”

Teachers Meeting in 
Abilene Consider 
Teacher Shortages

Emphasis was placed on dangers 
to the teaching profession in talks 
ma’de at the teachers meeting in 
Abilene last Friday night and Satur
day.

What schools c$n do about dis
tressing world condit ions'and by in
fluence discourage communism, and 
the deplorable fact that fewer young 
college graduates are entering the 
teaching profession and how they 
could be encouraged to do so, were 
among the discussed problems.

School personnel from 30 coun
ties were in attendance. Those from 
the Iowa Park and Valley View 
schools in Abilen^ were Supt. and 
Mrs. W. R. Bradford. Supt. and Mrs. 
A. H. Breazeale, Prof, and Mrs. Clark 
Wilkes, Mrs. S. B. Reaves, Mrs. B. 
L. Bradford, Miss Rita Austin, Miss 
Wilton Wilson, L. O. Matthews and 
Ernest Sutherland.

Mr. Matthews of the Valley View 
faculty was chosen district chair
man of the Industrial Arts group 
for next year when the convention 
will meet in Wichita Falls.

Chain Letter Sending 
Is Against U. S. Code

The practice of sending chain let
ters has been revived, not only in 
Iowa Park but over the nation it 
has become so prevalent that the 
attention of the Post Office depart
ment of the government has been 
called to it as a violation of a stat
ute of that department.

The local postmaster, E. E. Wal
lis, has been informed of procedure 
to follow in securing names of vi
olators of the code. The law states 
that not only is it a penalty to send 
chain letters but to send any money 
as a response to one of the letters.

The law reads in part: depositing 
any matter, including money, for 
transmission through the mails in 
furtherance of this scheme, is a 
violation of a certain United States 
code which the letter named. Any 
participant in the practice subjects 
himself to possible prosecution as 
well as fraud.

Mrs. W. C. Best and son Tommy 
and Miss Polly Faye Clark spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth, Sun
day. Miss Clark visited her sister 
Miss Helen Dale Clark who is at 
school there, and Mrs. Best was 
Joined there by Major Best who flew 
from Craig Field, Ala.

Mrs. W. E. England returned to 
her home in Seymour, Sunday con
cluding a five weeks’ visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Carroll Duke and 
Mr. Duke. She has been undergo
ing medical treatment in Wichita 
Falls while here. Her daughter Mrs. 
B. L. Neathery of Seymour and Mr. 
Neathery and daughters came to 
Iowa Park, Sunday to accompany 
Mrs. England home.

Mrs. C. B. Smith Is Club 
Hostess. Mrs.Wesley Chosen 
Delegate to District Meet *

Mrs. C. B. Smith was hostess on 
Wednesday to members of the Park 
Area Home Demonstration club as 
they met in regular session. Mrs. 
John Wesley acted as chairman.

During the business hour reports 
were given by committee chairmen 
and a special report was submitted 
by Mrs. C. B. Smith, council dele
gate.

Mrs. Wesley was selected at coun
cil as one of the delegates to the 
district meet in Quanah, April 28 
and 29.

Mrs. Gale Lowrance and Mrs. D. 
O. James were the featured speakers 
on the program and gave interesting 
discussions on "Recreation for the 
Home Community.”

All members were urged to make 
a dress to be modeled at the style 
show the first week of May. A defi
nite place has not yet been set.

Mrs. R. F. Pruitt and Mrs. Wes
ley were appointed as members to 
take the leaders course to be held 
at the Valley Farms Community 
house and to present It to other 
members at the next regular meet
ing.

Delicious refreshments, carrying 
out the St. Patrick's Day motif, were 
served to nine members and two 
guests, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Harry 
Standfield.

Miss Lucy Sims visited in Hobart 
over the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Dixon of 
Fairfield, 111., and their son Jimmie 
are visiting Mrs. Dixon’s sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Bohannon and her brother 
Jimmie Voyles.

Miss Viola Smith of Seymour was 
at home for the weekend visiting 
her mother Mrs. Nannie Smith and 
her sister Miss Dosia Smith.

By calling by the Herald office 
John Ozee will receive two free 
tickets to see Gene Autry in “TraU 
to San Antone” at the Parkway, 
Friday and Saturday, March 26-27.

Son and Daughter of 
Iowa Park Family to 
Graduate at Abilene

Two students from Iowa Park are 
among the May 31 graduating class 
of Abilene Christian college, Betty 
Jean Beaver and Norman Beaver, 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Beaver, route 1.

Miss Beaver expects to receive a 
bachelor of science degree in busi
ness administration. Her minor field 
is Bible.

While attending ACC she nas 
been a member of the W Club, Girls 
Training Class and Mission Study 
Class. She is a 1945 graduate of 
Iowa Park High School.

Norman Beaver has made appli
cation to receive a bachelor of arts 
degree in Bible. His minor fields are 
Greek and English.

While attending ACC he has been 
a member of Alpha Chi, Aggie Club 
and Evangelistic Forum. He is a 
1942 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School.

ARTIFIC IAL INSEMINATION
, There will be a meeting of all 
dairymen of the area surrounding 
Iowa Park, Electra, Burkburnett, 
March 25 at 8:30 p.m. The meeting 
will bs held at the Iowa Park Vet
erans Vocational Agriculture build
ing. This meeting will be for the 
purpose of getting an approximate 
number of cattle into the associa
tion and also election of board of 
directors. •
__________________v----------------------

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Plione

J. A. TANNER  & SON 

Dial 3711
I O W A  P A R K

THE PERFECT  

EASTER GIFT

Nunnaly’s or 
King’s 

Chocolates

Other Easter gifts in

BUN NIES —  TOILETRIES —  EASTER CARDS

Rexall Drug

R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  
S A Y S

/. DONT FLY KITES NEARj 
ELECTRIC WIRES.

Z. USE ONLY DRY COTTON 
STRINC.

3. DON T CLIMB POLES TO 
RECOVER KITES.

4. DON T USE METAL OR 
WIRE ON KITES.

BUT FLY IT
s a f e l y /

1/ csy

-

--

...tvu t a snevuiye T<y
For safety’s sake, ask your kite flyers to fly their kites A W A Y  
from all wires—and ask them not to try to dislodge kites that d o  
become entangled in wires.

A N Y O N E who sees a kite in our lines should prom ptly call oite 
office. Linemen will remove the kite—undamaged, i f  at all possible^

Let’s all cooperate in making kite flying SAFE this spring.

r u n  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C 0 M Ml  I  T

FARM BUREAU 
GOAL IS PASSED

More Than 600 Members 
In Wicflita County. Time 
Extended to Marqji 31

The memtosrship enrolment in the 
Wichita County Farm Bureau con
tinues to grow and has now passed 
the 600 mark. Pres. George Lewis 
and organization chairman T. J. 
Pace are busy this week in a clean
up campaign, picking up loose ends 
and seeing some who were missed 
on the regular drive. March 29 will 
be the big day — the time when the 
county workers will meet at the Holt 
hotel for luncheon and when the 
final tabulations will be turned in 
to determine who will eat steak and 
who will eat beans and cornbread.

Thirty-two campaigners from over 
the county are toeing invited to join 
with the presidents and secretaries 
of the 17 counties in District 3 in 
observance of the occasion.

The Farm Bureau is one of the 
few groups in Wichita county which 
can now offer to its members botn 
the hospitalization and medical- 
surgical services of the Blue Cross 
plan. Assurance came from the Dal
las headquarters last week that suf
ficient subscribers to medical-sur
gical services had been secured to 
permit the Farm Bureau to ac
commodate its members in this way.

Because of the attempt by the 
Farm Bureau to cover the county in 
presenting the medical-surgical plan 
an extension on time for enrolment 
was allowed for this one time onjy 
— the final report having to be 
made by the county secretary on 
March 31. In case there ipay be 
others who have delayed in making 
application for this added service, 
they may yet do so by contacting 
C. A. Morgan in Burkburnett, Wy- 
more Downing in Wichita Falls, Ed 
Foster in Electra, or the Farm Bu
reau office in the Park hotel in 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. F. E  Hill visited her daugh
ter Mary Anne in Denton at the 
weekend and attended the Redbud 
Pageant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. New have pur
chased the two residence properties 
at the corner of Washington and 
Yosemite from Miss Hazel George. 
The News, who live at 517 N. Yo
semite, plan to make the residence 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McKinney at 415 Yosemite their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watson had 
as guests on Saturday her niece', 
Mrs. Harvey Freeman and Mr. Free
man of Knox City. On Sunday in 
the Watson home were Mrs. Wat
son’s sister Mrs. Alice Coker and 
a friend, Mrs. Nicy McBee and Du- 
lan Tidwell and family, all of Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bullard of 
Pampa visited in the W. H. Via 
home Sunday.

GO F L Y  A  K I T E

A U T O  L O A N S
Financing — Direct Loan 

Refinancing
DRIVE IN  OUR LOT for 

QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 
OUR OFFICE OPEN 

EVERY DAY UNTIL 6:30

NOEL BRASHEAR
100 per cent Home-Owned 

12th and Lamar Ph. 2-5100

P A R K  CLIN IC
214 W. Alameda

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery

Mrs.Verona G.White, R.N.
Assistant

Mrs. Veda Conn
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X-ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Office phone 4141 
Res. 3081

AUTO
FLOOR MATS

For All 
Popular Cars

SEWELL
SERVICE
STATION

-

What could be more appropriate than 
a box of Fine Candy for Easter?

Ours is the finest. . .  Pangburn’s fancy 
chocolates in a pretty box.

See our other gifts for your Easter 
compliments.

BERRY DRUG
t h e  F r i e n d l y  s t o r e PHONE 2631

.  . . Don't let your building 
turn into a blazing firetrap 
. . .  Don't let a faulty fur
nace breed fiery death 
.  . .  Don't let the fire laws 
down
. . .  Don't let your lighted 
match start a holocaust

70,000 fires kill nearly 1000 
people a month! Don’t be aa 
unw itting fireb u g—Yoa
needn’t.

Promote fire preventioa 
activities in our community — 
through our schools—our clubs 
—our municipal government.

IOWA PARK INSURANCE AGENCY

EASTER HAI RDO
Specializing 

in Individual 
Hair Styling

Mozelle’s Beauty Shop
In Park Hotel Call 2791

\
M

A

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L  ON H i

Our special price on hams will lower the cost of your Easter dir 
surprisingly. Our cold meats are suggestive of picnics ant. 

fishing snacks.

V A L L E Y  V I E W  G R O C E R Yh
Mr. and Mrs. Belva Jones

Our next bunch of Chicks 

will come off the last of this'1 

week, and we will have them ■ 

hatching off every two 

weeks. A ll Chicks are from 

blood-tested stock.

W e will have

White Rocks and White Wyandottes
BOOK YOUR CHICKS N O W

Cates Hatchery
901 East Bank Phone 4211

mu
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald and 
son Robin of Dallas are expected to 
arrive Sunday for an Easter visit 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell and 
Glenn Spruiell returned Friday of 
last week from Sharon Springs, 
Kans., where they spent seven days 
visiting an uncle Pete Nunn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell plan to 
return there soon to make their 
home. Dewey will be foreman on his 
uncle’s ranch.

Mrs. J. S. Owen arrived from 
Denton this week for a visit with 
'her daughter Mrs. Clota Custis.

B.S.A.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G
3 to 5 Day Service 

A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEED

LEROY NICHOLS at Berry’s Drug Store

Jre VACUUM  CLEAN
Every car we wash —  at no additional cost.

TIRES -  TIRES -  -
W e offer as much trade-in value for your old 
tires as A N Y  Tire Store.

t
Now in Stock ------  MUD CHAINS ------  A ll Sizes

M & G  O il Co.
Retailers 

H. J. Griffin

Wholesalers 

W. C. McDonald
Phone 5501

EXACTLY

A . AS YOUR DOCTOR
'V

P r e s c r i b e s

ACCURACY —  SK ILL  

D E PE N D A B IL IT Y

Rexall Drug Co.

818 Colorado on Kamay Road

by FRANK S. HEIR

Archita district of the Northwest 
Area Scout Council met in regular 
session in Xowa Park, preceded by 
a delightfully served supper by the 
girls of the home economics class 
of the high school, the meeting be
ing held in the home economics 
building. What was lacking in at
tendance was made up in a very 
interesting and instructive talk by 
Field Executive Carlos Baker.

It  was announced that Jack Linn, 
who has been field executive for the 
past few years, had resigned and 
gone into the same work in the 
Houston Area Council, with head
quarters at Bryan. Carlos Baker, 
who has been field executive in this 
council, will still continue his work, 
but now assigned to Archita district.

C. E. Birk of Iowa Park announced 
he would accept the appointment 
as vice-chairman of the committee.

Since several committee members 
were not present, no definite re
ports could be obtained of their 
work, so the meeting was turned to 
Mr. Baker, who gave a practical 
talk on the Scouting program, out
lining by blackboard illustrations 
how a troop is formed, and sarrying 
through the various committee pro
ceedings and responsibilities of key 
workers, keeping in mind at all 
times that the Boy is the prime 
mover in responsibilities attached 
to the scouting program, and that 
if he is not given responsibility he 
will soon lose interest. /

Mr. Baker also brought out that 
in the program the Council was a 
very essential part in scout work, 
and that guidance for the boys by 
older heads was very essential and 
that their responsibility was shap
ing a program for the boys that 
could be given to them for opera
tion. He also outlined shortened 
methods of committee procedure 
that will be put into action by the 
district, conforming to the new pro
cedure as brought to the Area coun
cil.

The committee in its meeting de
cided that hereafter no suppers 
would precede meetings, but that a 
light refreshment could be served 
after, each meeting at the discre
tion of the host group.

The meeting went on record as 
expressing appreciation of the work 
done by Jack Linn, remembering his 
pleasant personality and great in
terest in the scout work for boys. 
'They also expressed their apprecia
tion for the splendid supper served 
by the young ladies, and the manner 
in which details were handled by 
them to make the surroundings so 
pleasant.

The next meeting of the District 
Committee will be held in the Com
munity House at Kamay, April 15 
at which time notice will be mailed 
to all members urging that as many 
be present as possible to outline 
plans for summer activities. The 
meeting will be an important one 
and Ray B. Dickey, chairman, hopes 
for a favorable response In attend
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stewart and 
children visited in Electra, Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. J. T. Ray and 
Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Chennault and 
son Tom and daughter Miss Jean 
of Grand Prairie visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Coppock.

Mrs. Marcelle Cooper and daugh
ter Linda Kay of Salinas, Calif., 
are visiting in the George Pybus 
home.

Mrs. John B. Barbour, Mrs. Kath
ryn Sue Banks and Mrs. Arch 
Hughes were in Wichita Fails, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fowler and 
little daughter Susan Jeannine will 
spend the Easter weekend in Tyler 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Urban and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Ellis.

Mrs. H. A. Thompson’s mother 
Mrs. Rose and her brother Charlie 
Rose and a sister Mrs. Ralph Wise
man and Mr. Wiseman, all of Thack- 
erville, Okla., were here Sunday. An
other visitor in Mrs. Thompson’s 
home is her niece Miss Genevieve 
Sparrow of Miami, Fla., a former 
Iowa Park resident.

Mrs. Alva Wormington spent theJ 
weekend at her home in Westover.

’s groceries you need . . . drive out and see us. 

carry a complete line of groceries and high grade 

,ts as well as fresh vegetables.

You can make our place a one-way stop. You 

jan get your car serviced with Chevron gas and oil.

Jarrell's Grocery & Station
Phone 2521

Fix the Youngsters Up . . .
W e now have Hand Made Chaps, Boots and 

Holsters with Toy Guns.

B E A U T IFU L  ladies and misses MOCCASINS.

Complete line of Leather Goods —  Hand Made 

Boots for Men and Women.

HAND TOOLED Belts made to order with your 

Name or initial on belt.

W e have established a mail order service —  One day 

Service on All Mail Orders.

Malcolm Shoe Shop
Elmo Traylor 

712 Indiana Avenue

Malcolm Strother 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Mrs. R. A. Tanner and her sister 
Mrs. George Burkett, who is visit
ing here from California, went to 
Temple last Thursday where Mrs. 
Burkett entered a clinic.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simpson were 
in Vernon, Sunday afternoon to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. J. A. 
Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barbour jr. 
spent the weekend in Oklahoma 
City as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watts have 
bought the B. W. Fox grocery on the 
Kamay Road and have moved into 
the apartmenj in the rear. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox have purchased what was 
the Herman Kight grocery at Ka
may.Parkway

N O W  SHOW ING

Gene
Autry

in

‘Trail to San Antone”
Midnight Saturday 
Sunday & Monday

M YRNA LOY  
CARY GRANT  
SH IRLEY TEM PLE

in

“Bachelor and the 
Bobby Soxer”
TUESD AY

Hollywod Barn Dance
Did Tou Know Dead Animals Are 

Used in the Making of

S O A P
Your Disabled, Old or 

Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
Call Us Collect for Prompt Service 

Telephone 2-2771 or 2-1811 
WICHITA RENDERING CO. 

Fred Elmer, Mgr. and Cq-owner

MUNDY’S NURSERY
Henrietta Road —  300 feet beyond Chicken Shack 

Follow sign of the Red Arrow —  East Scott

PEACH TREES
I f you are looking for a big bargain in Peach Trees, 

here it is —  first class trees of all varieties for 25c.

IN  FACT, A LL  K INDS OF FRUIT  TREES

Two Years Old, first grade ..................... 85c each

PECAN TREES
PAPER  SHELL in many varieties ......  $3.00 each

Gladiola Bulbs
No. 1 TOPS ......................................  4c each

Grown by the famous W O LFE  NURSERY  

at Stephenville, Texas.

B U Y  PLANTS FOR PRODUCTION W HERE  

CAREFUL SELECTION PR EVAILS

3

With a cute hood for over your hair! Stardust 

Blue or Taffy Pink rayon jersey, dabbed with 

dark “ paint brush” strokes. Sizes 9 to 15. 

Americana’s “ H I-T IM E” Style 1007 

$16.95

1 FRANKIE'S 
A PPA REL

Soil Conservation
Applications for assistance of the 

Wilbarger-Wichita Soil Conserva
tion District were received last week 
from Will Spruiell on 829 acres, El
gin Denny on 213 acres and Bill 
Overbey on 914 acres. All the above 
farmers live in the vicinity of Iowa 
Park.

Barnyard manure is the most 
complete fertilizer on a farm. A 
person can expect 13 tons annually 
from each grown cow. This is equiv
alent to 6>4 100-pound sacks of 20 
per cent sulphate of ammonia (ni
trogen), 2 100-pound sacks of 20 
per cent superphate or 5 100-pound 
sacks of 20 per cent potash. Save 
and use all the barnyard manure. 

District co-operators who have

dairy farmers. Co-operators have 
planted 600 acres in the irrigated 
valley for this purpose.

R. D. Schletgh. co-operator of the 
Wilbarger - Wichita Soil Conserva
tion District in the Barwise conser
vation group, cut his alfalfa six 
times last year. He cut 150 bales an 
acre from this sub-irrigated field, 
which is remarkable considering that 
last year was so dry. The income 
at $1 a bale would be $150 an acre. 
He planted more alfalfa last year. 
Peas and vetch have been planted as 
other soil improvement crops.

E. O. Mullins completed 11-3 ml. 
of terraces last week.

Co-operators who have planted 
grasses the last few days are O. J. 
Cooper, lo acres of sand and weep
ing lovegrass; E. E. Welborn, 2 acres 
of buffalo, sand and weeping love-

P.T.A. Members 
To Study Tuesday

The Parent Teachers as.soci:t..\
teachers study course is to be 
next Tuesday in the basemert 
the First Baptist church, the presi
dent, Mrs. D. O. James, has an
nounced. *

She urges attendance of ever/ P. 
T. A. member and reminds them to 
bring their national magazine. A 
covered dish luncheon will be at the 
noon hour.

manure spreaders are E. G. Muller, I grass; and E. O. Mullins, 1 acre of
Vsand and weeping lovegrass. OthersR. W. Ramming, M. T. Riley, E. J 

Simons, W. A. Scott, Carl William
son, Ben Steed and Wilbur Prechel.

The conservation and spreading 
of manure Is one of the best con
servation measures a farmer can do.

Walter Kaspar of the Clara con
servation group has fertilized his 
combination stock and fish pond 
with phosphate fertilizer. He plans 
to continue this measure during the 
spring months. Fertilizer increases 
microscopic plants and animals in 
water which fish feed on. With the 
use of fertilizer, a pond 0.25 to 2«0 
surface acres will normally produce 
all the fish an average family can 
use. Fertilized ponds produce about 
twice as much fish as unfertilized 
ones. Most ponds are overstocked 
or have too many fish and too little 
food supply.

The week starting May 2 will be 
“Soil’s and Soul’s Week.”

There are several tenant farmers 
in the Wilbarger-Wichita Soil Con
servation District who are carrying 
out a co-ordinated conservation pro
gram on farms on which they live. 
The time is long past for a clear 
mutual understanding between land 
owners and tenants on the conser
vation of soil. In the past tenants 
have had no definite assurance of 
leasing land for more than one year, 
therefore they have been hesitant 
about applying necessary conserva
tion measures. Landlords realizing 
the need for conservation have been 
including in the lease, oral or writ
ten, the conservation needed on the 
farm as worked out jointly between 
themselves, the tenants and the Soil 
Conservation' Di|trict.

who will plant lovegrass this week 
are Walter Kasper and E. J. Si
mons. The district supervisors are 
encouraging the planting of grasses 
in terrace outlet waterways, badly 
eroded areas and areas subject to 
wind erosion.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simpson have 
as guests this week their daughters 
Mrs. Mark Lowrey of Tyler and 
Mrs. W. H. Coyle and her chUjten 
Susan and Rebecca Kay of Oar- 
land.

Mrs. Charlie Lemond and daugh
ter Margie and Mr. and Mrs^Pat. 
Kingcaid visited Sunday in Jtulis- 
boro with the former’s pr>AWts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Marsh. *

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Custis and 
son Jimmie returned Wednesday 
from Austin where they went Mon
day for business and a visit. *

BEAUTY for EASTER
Let us help you look 
your best for Easter

PHLETIOIJS’ IDEAL 
BEAUTY SHOP T

In Back of Frankie's Apparel
1

OK BETTER l o n g e r *
Ruben Parish, daiiyman and farm

er, has completed approximately 13 
miles of terraces in the last four 
months on his farms near Iowa 
Park. Mr. Parish owns a whirlwind 
terracer and constructed his own 
terraces. They empty into a good 
buffalo grass pasture. Terracing is 
one of the first essential steps in 
controlling erosion. The contours 
were run by the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Contour level • borders were run 
on approximately 10 acres of land 
on W. T. Ryan’s farm of the Gov
ernment Colony this week. On the 
bordered land Mr. Ryan has planted 
biennial clever for soil improvement 
and pasture. He overseeded his oats 
with hubam clover, which is an an
nual. From results received last year 
from irrigated biennial white, yel
low and madrid clovers as soil im
provement crops and pasture, they 
seem very promising, especially for

There’s nothing like 
Pittsburgh Paints for 
outside protection and 
inside cheerfulness — 
you will save money 
and worry by insisting 
on Pittsburgh Painty, 
in many ways be 
quality than ever be
fore.

Bradford Furniture and Hardware Co.
Phone 3821 4

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks .

LOWEST IN PRICE
Only Chevrolet Advance-Design frocks have these new and finer features!

NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION in heavy- 
duty models that atsurst naw operating 
•at* and •ffldancy.

NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT 
CONTROL In modait with 3-speed trans
missions provides greater driving ease 
and convenience.

NEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKING 
BRAKE providing clear floor aroo, safety 
and efficiency In models with 3-spaed 
transmissions.

MENT TO WHEEL HUB ot greater strength 
and durability In heavy-duty models.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE has graater durability and oper
ating effldancy.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"*—Frash- 
alr— heated In cald weather—Is drawn 
In and used air forced eutl

Plus • Uni weld, all-steel cab con
struction • Naw, heaviar springs • Full
floating hypold roar axlas • Specially 
designed brakes • Ball-bearing steering 
• Wide base wheels • and many ethers!SPLINED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH-

•Fredi air healing and ventilating intern optional at extra cod.

f/ C H E VROI
■ = 1

w
A m ong a l l  
tru ck  p ro 

ducers, only Chevrolet brings 
you Advance-Design with th# 
latest and greatest features 
of advance engineering, plus 
this matchless premium ot 
production and sales lead # -  
ship— the lowest prices in the 
volume fieldl Here are trucks 
with comparable equipment 
and specifications that list for 
less than competitive m ak«  
—  some models as much at 
$1501 See these trucks now 
in our showroom. #

CHEVROLET OÛ rtr /s FIRST!

HILL MOTOR CO.
117 IV. Yoftemlte 1’ h o n e  2 2 1 1

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald and 
son Robin of Dallas are expected to 
arrive Sunday for an Easter visit 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell and 
Glenn Spruiell returned Friday of 
last week from Sharon Springs, 
Kans., where they spent seven days 
visiting an uncle Pete Nunn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell plan to 
return there soon to make their 
home. Dewey will be foreman on his 
uncle’s ranch.

Mrs. J. 8. Owen arrived from 
Denton this week for a visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Clota Custis.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G
3 to 5 Day Service 

A L L  W O R K  G UARANTEED

LEROY NICHOLS at Berry’s Drug Store

e VACU U M  CLEAN
Every car we wash —  at no additional cost.

TIRES -  TIRES -  *
W e offer as much trade-in value for your old 
tires as A N Y  Tire Store.

i
Now in Stock ------  MUD CHAINS ------  A ll Sizes

M & G  O il Co.
Retailers 

H. J. Griffin
Wholesalers 

W. C. McDonald
Phone 5501

EXACTLY

V  AS YOUR DOCTOR

P r e s c r i b e s

ACCURACY —  SK ILL

D E PE N D A B IL IT Y

Rexall Drug Co.

818 Colorado on Kamay Road

B. S.A .
by FRANK S. HEIO

Archita district of the Northwest 
Area Scout Council met in regular 
session in Iowa Park, preceded b> 
a delightfully served supper by the 
girls of the home economics class 
of the high school, the meeting be
ing held in the home economics 
building. What was lacking in at
tendance was made up in a very 
interesting and instructive talk by 
Field Executive Carlos Baker.

It  was announced that Jack Linn, 
who has been field executive for the 
past few years, had resigned and 
gone into the same work in the 
Houston Area Council, with head
quarters at Bryan. Carlos Baker, 
who has been field executive in this 
council, will still continue his work, 
but now assigned to Archita district.

C. E. Birk of Iowa Park announced 
he would accept the appointment 
as vice-chairman of the committee. 

Since several committee members 
were not present, no definite re
ports could be obtained of their 
work, so the meeting was turned to 
Mr. Baker, who gave a practical 
talk on the Scouting program, out
lining by blackboard illustrations 
how a troop is formed, and sarrying 
through the various committee pro
ceedings and responsibilities of key 
workers, keeping in mind at all 
times that the Boy is the prime 
mover in responsibilities attached 
to the scouting program, and that 
if he is not given responsibility he 
will soon lose interest.

Mr. Baker also brought out that 
in the program the Council was a 
very essential part in scout work, 
and that guidance for the boys by 
older heads was very essential and 
that their responsibility was shap
ing a program for the boys that 
could be given to them for opera
tion. He also outlined shortened 
methods of committee procedure 
that will be put into action by the 
district, conforming to the new pro
cedure as brought to the Area coun
cil.

The committee in its meeting de
cided that hereafter no suppers 
would precede meetings, but that a 
light refreshment could be served 
after, each meeting at the discre
tion of the host group.

The meeting went on record as 
expressing appreciation of the work 
done by Jack Linn, remembering his 
pleasant personality and great in
terest in the scout work for boys. 
'They also expressed their apprecia
tion for the splendid supper served 
by the young ladies, and the manner 
in which details were handled by 
them to make the surroundings so 
pleasant.

The next meeting of the District 
Committee will be held in the Com
munity House at Kamay, April 15, 
at which time notice will be mailed 
to all members urging that as many 
be present as possible to outline 
plans for summer activities. The 
meeting will be an important one 
and Ray B. Dickey, chairman, hopes 
for a favorable response In attend 
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stewart and 
children visited In Electra, Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. J. T. Ray and 
Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Chennault and 
son Tom and daughter Miss Jean 
of Grand Prairie visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Coppock.

Mrs. Marcelle Cooper and daugh
ter Linda Kay of SaUnas, Calif., 
are visiting in the George Pybus 
home.

Mrs. John B. Barbour, Mrs. Kath
ryn Sue Banks and Mrs. Arch 
Hughes were in Wichita Falls, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fowler and 
little daughter Susan Jeannine will 
spend the Easter weekend In Tyler 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Urban and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Ellis.

Mrs. H. A. Thompson’s mother 
Mrs. Rose and her brother Charlie 
Rose and a sister Mrs. Ralph Wise
man and Mr. Wiseman, all of Thack- 
ervllle, Okla., were here Sunday. An
other visitor in Mrs. Thompson’s 
home is her niece Miss Genevieve 
Sparrow of Miami, Fla., a former 
Iowa Park resident.

Mrs. Alva Wormington spent th<4 
weekend at her home in Westover.

’s groceries you need . . . drive out and see us. 

carry a complete line of groceries and high grade 

,ts as well as fresh vegetables.

You can make our place a one-way stop. You 

jan get your car serviced with Chevron gas and oil.

Jarrell's Grocery & Station
Phone 2521

Fix the Youngsters Up . . .
W e now have Hand Made Chaps, Boots and 

Holsters with Toy Guns.

B E A U T IF U L  ladies and misses MOCCASINS.

Complete line of Leather Goods —  Hand Made 

Boots for Men and Women.

HAND TOOLED Belts made to order with your 

Name or initial on belt.

W e have established a mail order service —  One day 

Service on All Mail Orders.

Malcolm Shoe Shop
Elmo Traylor 

712 Indiana Avenue

Malcolm Strother 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Mrs. R. A. Tanner and her sister 
Mrs. George Burkett, who is visit' 
ing here from California, went to 
Temple last Thursday where Mrs. 
Burkett entered a clinic.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simpson were 
in Vernon, Sunday afternoon to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. J. A 
Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barbour jr, 
spent the weekend in Oklahoma 
City as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watts hav 
bought the B. W. Fox grocery on the 
Kamay Road and have moved into 
the apartmenj in the rear. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox have purchased what was 
the Herman Kight grocery at Ka
may.Parkway

N O W  SHOW ING

in

‘Trail to San Antone”
Midnight Saturday 
Sunday & Monday

M YRNA LOY  
CARY GRANT  
SH IRLEY TEM PLE

in

“Bachelor and the 
Bobby Soxer”
TUESDAY

Hollywoid Barn Dance
Did You Know Dead Animals Are 

Used in the Making of

S O A P
Your Disabled, Old or 

Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
Gall Us Collect for Prompt Service 

Telephone 2-2771 or 2-1811 
WICHITA RENDERING CO. 

Fred Elmer, Mgr. and Ob-owner

MINDY’S NURSERY
Henrietta Road —  300 feet beyond Chicken Shack 

Follow sign of the Red Arrow —  East Scott

PEACH TREES
I f you are looking for a big bargain in Peach Trees, 

here it is —  first class trees of all varieties for 25c.

IN  FACT, A L L  K INDS OF FRUIT  TREES

Two Years Old, first grade ..................... 85c each

PECAN TREES
PAPER  SHELL in many varieties ......  $3.00 each

Gladiola Bulbs
No. 1 TOPS ......................................  4c each

Grown by the famous W O LFE  NURSERY  

at Stephenville, Texas.

B U Y  PLANTS FOR PRODUCTION W H ER E  

CAREFUL SELECTION PR EVA ILS

With a cute hood for over your hair! Stardust 

Blue or Taffy Pink rayon jersey, dabbed with 

dark “ paint brush” strokes. Sizes 9 to 15. 

Americana’s “ H I-T IM E” Style 1007 

$16.95

I FRAN KIE’S 
A PPA REL

Soil Conservation SS
Applications for assistance of the 

Wilbarger-Wichita Soil Conserva
tion District were received last week 
from Will Spruiell on 829 acres, El
gin Denny on 213 acres and Bill 
Overbey on 914 acres. All the above 
farmers live in the vicinity of Iowa 
Park.

Barnyard manure is the most 
complete fertilizer on a farm. A 
person can expect 13 tons annually 
from each grown cow. This is equiv
alent to 6% 100-pound sacks of 20 
per cent sulphate of ammonia (ni
trogen), 2 100-pound sacks of 20 
per cent superphate or 5 100-pound 
sacks of 20 per cent potash. Save 
and use all the barnyard manure.

District co-operators who have 
manure spreaders are E. G. Muller, 
R. W. Ramming, M. T. Riley, E. J. 
Simons, W. A. Scott, Carl William
son, Ben Steed and Wilbur Prechel.

The conservation and spreading 
of manure is one of the best con
servation measures a farmer can do.

Walter Kaspar of the Clara con
servation group has fertilized his 
combination stock and fish pond 
with phosphate fertilizer. He plans 
to continue this measure during the 
spring months. Fertilizer increases 
microscopic plants and animals in 
water which fish feed on. With the 
use of fertilizer, a pond 0.25 to 2(0 
surface acres will normally produce 
all the fish an average family can 
use. Fertilized ponds produce about 
twice as much fish as unfertilized 
ones. Most ponds are overstocked 
or have too many fish and too little 
food supply.

The week starting May 2 will be 
“Soil’s and Soul's Week.’’

There are several tenant farmers 
in the Wilbarger-Wichita Soil Con
servation District who are carrying 
out a co-ordinated conservation pro
gram on farms on which they live. 
The time is long past for a clear 
mutual understanding between land 
owners and tenants on the conser
vation of soil. In the past tenants 
have had no definite assurance of 
leasing land for more than one year, 
therefore they have been hesitant 
about applying necessary conserva
tion measures. Landlords realizing 
the need for conservation have been 
including in the lease, oral or writ
ten, the conservation needed on the 
farm as worked out jointly between 
themselves, the tenants and the Soil 
Conservation District.

farmers. Co-operators have 
planted 600 acres in the irrigated 
valley for this purpose.

R. D. Schleigh, co-operator of the i 
Wilbarger - Wichita Soil Conserva
tion District in the Barwise conser
vation group, cut his alfalfa six 
times last year. He cut 150 bales an 
acre from this sub-irrigated field, 
which is remarkable considering that 
last year was so dry. The income 
at $1 a bale would be $150 an acre. 
He planted more alfalfa last year. 
Peas and vetch have been planted us 
other soil improvement crops.

E. O. Mullins completed 1 1-3 ml. 
of terraces last week.

Co-operators who have planted 
grasses the last few days are O. J. 
Cooper, 10 acres of sand and weep
ing lovegrass; E. E. Welborn, 2 acres 
of buffalo, sand and weeping love- 
grass; and E. O. Mullins, 1 acre of 

i sand and weeping lovegrass. Others 
who will plant lovegrass this week 
are Walter Kasper and E. J. Si
mons. The district supervisors are 
encouraging the planting of grasses 
in terrace outlet waterways, badly 
eroded areas and areas subject to 
wind erosion.

Iowa Park, Texas

P.T.A. Members 
To Study Tuesday

The Parent Teachers associa \ 
teachers study course is to be 
next Tuesday in the basemen 
the First Baptist church, the presi
dent, Mrs. D. O. James, has an
nounced. ’

She urges attendance of ever/ P. 
T. A. member and reminds them to 
bring their national magazine. A 
covered dish luncheon will be at the 
noon hour.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simpson have 
as guests this week their daughters 
Mrs. Mark Lowrey of Tyler and 
Mrs. W. H. Coyle and her c h i» “en 
Susan and Rebecca Kay of Gar
land.

Mrs. Charlie Lemond and daugh
ter Margie and Mr. and MraJteat 
Kingcaid visited Sunday in JarAis- 
boro with the former’s pnAfcts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Marsh *

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Custis and 
son Jimmie returned Wednesday 
from Austin where they went Mon
day for business and a visit. *

A .

BEAUTY for EASTER
Let us help you look 
your best for Easter A

PHLET10US’ IDEAL 
BEAUTY SHOP T

In Back of Frankie’s Apparel m

OK BETTER LONGERf
Ruben Parish, daiiyman and farm

er, has completed approximately 13 
miles of terraces in the last four 
months on his farms near Iowa 
Park. Mr. Parish owns a whirlwind 
terracer and constructed his own 
terraces. They empty into a good 
buffalo grass pasture. Terracing is 
one of the first essential steps in 
controlling erosion. The contours 
were run by the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Contour level1 borders were run 
on approximately 10 acres of land 
on W. T. Ryan’s farm of the Gov
ernment Colony this week. On the 
bordered land Mr. Ryan has planted 
biennial clover for soil improvement 
and pasture. He overseeded his oats 
with hubam clover, which is an an
nual. From results received last year 
from irrigated biennial white, yel
low and madrid’ clovers as soil im
provement crops and pasture, they 
seem very promising, especially for

w
There's nothing like 

Pittsburgh Paints for 
outside protection and 
inside cheerfulness — 
you will save money 
and worry by insisting 
on Pittsburgh Paints, 
in many ways bdKesr 
quality than ever be
fore.

Bradford Furniture and Hardware Co,1
Phone 3821 A

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks

1

*

LOWEST IN PRICE
Only Chevrolet Advance-Design tracks have these new and liner featnresl

NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION In heevy- 
duty models that assures new operating 
ease and efficiency.

NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT 
CONTROL In models with 3-speed trans
missions provides greater driving sate 
and cenvenlence.

NEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKING 
BRAKE providing clear fleer area, safety 
and efficiency In medals with 3-speed 
transmissions.

MENT TO WHEEL HUB of greater strength 
and durability In heavy-duty medals.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE has greater durability and oper
ating efficiency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"*—Fresh- 
alr—heated in celd weather— Is drawn 
In and used air forced eutl

Plus • Uni weld, all-steel cab con
struction • New, heavier springs • Full- 
fteatlng hypeld rear axles • Specially 
designed brakes a Ball-bearing steering 
• Wide base wheels • and many ethers!SPlINtD REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH-

♦Froifc olr hooting and rontifatlng lystom optional at axtra cod.

7 CHEVRO
Am ong a l l  
tru ck  p r o 

ducers, only Chevrolet brings 
you Advance-Design with the 
latest and greatest featui%» 
of advance engineering, plus 
this matchless premium of 
production and sales le ad e -  
ship— the lowest prices in the 
volume field! Here are trucks 
with comparable equipmenj 
and specifications that list for 
less than competitive makA
__some models os much os
$1501 See these trucks now 
in our showroom. 4

CHEVROLET /s  FIRST!

HILL MOTOR CO.
117 X . Yonem ite P h o n e  2 2 1 1


